CommuniCation -Dialogue -Co-operation -Solving problemS t hese are the words of nowadays europe. Such approaches should be used in broad spectrum of life as well as in toxicology. it is therefore admirable that eurotoX commissars, mainly past-president prof. liesivuori, invited all heads of european toxicological societies to discuss current issues of toxicology in europe during iutoX meeting held in barcelona in July 2010. renowned scientists and regulatory officers from government, industry and academia made appearance and talked about contribution of toxicological research to society, importance of communication and education. the strategic meeting was successful. prof. liesivuori expressed gratitude to all delegates for the great suggestions and key findings resulting from the brainstorming sessions conducted during the meeting. majority of delegates agreed that education in toxicology and related fields is the top priority for future. Communication towards society, in the sense of explaining possible risks, should be an important concern as well.
